
POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTLIRE
TIT.II\TRSITY OF P ERA-D ENTYA

INVITATION FOR APPLICATIOI{S FOR TIIE
POST OF DIRECTOR

Applications are invited from Sri Lankan citizens for the Post of Director of the Postgraduate Institute of
Agriculture. Univers iry o f Peradeniya.

The Postsraduate Institute of Agriculture, the only institute of postgraduate studies in agriculture in Sn Lanka,

has over the last 41 years expanded rapidly in many diverse fields of agriculture. The Institute envisages to

expand and diversifl its academic programmes further and embark on several outreach activities in keeptng

with changes foreseen in the agriculrural sector in order to conrribure significantly to the economic

development of the country. The Board of Management is seeking an individual with a sound academic

background and an excellent record of research and management, with a vision to meet these challenges.

The prospective applicant should possess postgraduate quaiifications, preferably a Ph.D. related to agriculture

with administlative experience. The successful candidate will be responsible for providing academic

leadership whiie establishing working relations with other organizations within the University and other

nationai and intemationai institutes, with excellent interpersonal skil1s necessary to perform duties in a multi-
disciplinary academic environment and an understanding of the institute's commitment to the community.

Thc l-.tireernr in ferms of the Postgraduate lnstirure o[ Agriculture Ordinance. is a Full Time Officer" thel llw vu er Lv

Principal Executive Officer', the Principal Academic Officer and the Accounting Officer of the institute. The

Director is an ex-officio member and Chainnan of the Board of Vlanagement, Coordinating Committee and an

ex-officio member of each Board of Str-idy of the Institute. The appointed Director shall hold office for a

period of three years from rhe date oFappointment or untii the compledon of the 65'h year, whichever event

occurs eariier.

The Drrector is eligible to receive a salary applicable to the salary code of U-AC 5 (il), with a fixed monthly
entertainment allowance, an academic allowance as applicable to University Staff, in addition to officiai
transport and other approved government allowances applicable to the post.

Prospective applicants should send rn their applications along with the complete curriculum vitae including the

date of birth and a vision statement for the development of the Institute, a brief account of what he/she

proposes to achieve if appointed to the above post. The application should be posted under registered cover or

be personally handed over to the Deputy Registrar, Postgraduate Institute of Agriculture, Old Gaiaha Road,

Peradeniya on or before 3'o July 2017, indicating "Post of Director, Postgraduate Insfitute of Agriculture,
Universifv of Peradeniya" on the top left hand corner of the enveLope. In case of an applicant serving in

Public Service Corporation, Statutory Bodies and Higher Educationai Institutions other than the University of
Peradeniya- a lener From the employer should accompan) the application. indicating whether the applicant

could be released in the event of his/her appoinrment to rhe postshould.

Further details could be obtained from the Deput-v Registrar, Postgraduate Institute of Agriculture on inquiry

lTelephone 0BL-li38:0i r- or ! jsitins the website oirhe Institute (wwr.,v.pgia.ac.lkr.

REGISTR.{R
L-nrversiry of Peraden iy'a

1" June 20i7
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PART I: SEilTION (I)*GKNfiRAI

Government l{oti6cnticns

L" s"*8" ziffr.

CIRDTFIANCE made

Universities Actn No'

T}IA LT"{IYEESTTTS AET}

by the University Granti Commission

16 of 1978.

No. L6 0F 1978

under $estion 140, read with cectisn 18, o{ the

and the po\rysr$, duties sud

' W" M' '{. Wnmt'anqg Satqn*

Sccretary,
UniversitY 0rants Courmissisn'

Colornbo, ?4th Dreember, 19?9.'

0rdinaseg

LThisorrlinaucemayhecitedasthePr:stgrnduat6InctituteofAgrieulttreordinance'blo'Fof1979-and
shall c{tne ints force on lst January' 1980'

3. The Postgraduate Institute of Agrieulture Statute, Nil' 2 of 1974, made uader segtion 34 rcgd witlr secrion

8i of tlre r*pealed Univeisity of Ceylon 1*, y1'. i "i 
iifi' and published in Gcz*fie Extr*ardinarv Na" 15015 of

Fcbru*ry 10, lg74 *r.O a****,r undsr section r+o'ea "r 
tr** bniversiries-A*t, No' i6 of 19?8' tn bc an ordinance

macle 
'y 

th* cr:rrmnissi;;;;;* se*ir:n ts of th*ieet, is trereliy repeaied withiluf preiudice to anything already

d*ne under th* afelresaid Statilte'

3' Up*n the cclnring int* operdtion gf thi* 0r{iinance, therc shall be establishe d' tnd.er the pr*visians t.lrereof

air instituts to be kn*wn as *r,e p*ntgraduate r."rt t- of agriculture {hereinafter refsrred to as ths "lnstitute"}'

4. 'fhe lusttt$te *h*ll be attachcd to the university of Feradeniya' sri Lanka (hercinafter referred to as the

"' IJniversity ").

j" subjer.t ts the provisions r:f the Act.and of any appropriate Inrtrument'

|unc(ir:nc cf ttre Commission, the lrrstitute shall h*ve pol!'er*

tr* to admit sludent$ ;

{&} to provide P*stgraduate
maY be aPProve<l bY

UniversitY ; '
and the ellnf;urr*nde of the Commission thc

other asademie distinetions to be &wardecL tn

instructicn, training and research in suth speeialiticr in agrieulture al

th$ Cslrnmissiou upon the re*ommendaticn cif the ia$titute and the

determira with the approval of the Univerqity

potig.udout* degrees, dipiomas,'cerlificatss and

ihe ssvoral spacialities in agr"icultur* ;.

{c.} to

1,4,
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(C) io conduct with the approval of the University, poslgraduati3 *xaminatiorrs for: tho purp6se r:f
ascertainjng tJi,e persons wiro have acquired profici*ucy in lhe severai sper-ialitic* in agriculture,
and to recornntend tn the lJnivcrsity person$, who, having passrd suclr cxamination,c anc! havipg
satisfied such other c*nditious a.s the Unil'ersity rnay prescriho b), []y-l;nvs in ctxsultation wit]i
thei Institrte, are eligiblir for ,thp alvard of portgraduate degrees, diplomas, eertiilsate s ;rnd *ther
academic distir.rctions of thc University ;

ie] to co-opel'ate, bywayolex*hargc irf teacherst stutlents and seholarg or ctherwire, with Unir.ersitics
."* : ' 'or'i*rlitutions'in liri l,auka or abroad, h.aving objects similar or substanfially sinrilar tr: those

of tire trnstitute ;

f] t* recogrrize cxamination$ pas.sed and the Feriod$ of, lcarning or study pursu*rl h,v persons i;eeking'' 
'adrnisxiurl to, o{ Lry students of the ltstitute at Utivergities anri placcs of le.auring ui L/nitersii_y
lcvcl, a^s b*ing rquivalcllt to s{lch examina{ions and periods of lcarning {rr stud}'. jlr t}rc Jnstitut*,
or such part tirsleof, a$ .r.rttiy be preselibed by lly-larv, an{ to pithdraw sueh rr:cognitiorr at an_v

tin:e ;

(S) tr: r:rc';t. equip an<i. maintain firr thc ptllpo-qc ol' thc Institutc, libraries, l*bolat*ri*s :rgci {}tl:*r
b*ilti,ings. lvhetfier for instructianal. traiuing or les*ilrch purps$es :

fi] to recorn;nerrci to the Unive*ity ths insrjtutioa" aholition or suspeusion r.rf Frofesxorsfuips, .{srr,rciit*
Prof'esr*rships, Seuicr Ltctureships, Lcctureships anel other prrts al nray be rrquirerJ lor lhe
purpo$ei; of the Institrite ;

{ti to institut* and award fellowshipt, scholarships, exhitritions. hursarieir. medals and gther priz*s i

fui t,: make arraogement$ fcrr eonducting res*erch and courses {}r par't6 of cuurg*s iu piaces t.:rutsi{*
the Uiriversity and tJle lnsiitr.rte in accordan*e rvith any llyJail, provitling {irt thr x4me I

{1r) to t*+oguirc r';ith the concurrcnce of tbe Univ*rsity suc}r pcrsons as nay be approved i:y the lni;titutr:,
arl tea*hers and examiners ti:rcrr:af ;

(/) tn clernand and lec*ivc fee.s in accordan<;{i rvith any Rlle prc.virling for tlre gamc : anrl

{rr} to do all such othct ncls an<l things. whelher inciclenJal t* thr porvcrr aforesairl rr nDr. as urirv he
requisite in orcler tc {urther the objcc{r of the Institute.

6. fhe Otliccrx *f th* lnstitl]tr: shall be the fcrlk:wing ;-
{*J thr: Directar ; an<l

{il tjrc hrrldcr of any *th*r po$t d*el&rfd by Ordinanrc tn tre a post. thc holder of x.hic}r is ;rn Oillc*r
far the purprse ofthis paragraph.

'1 . {l) '{"lte firgt lJircr:tor shall b* appainted by fh* Cr:mrnisrior;. E"*+ry snbseqreir.t l)irectqr !}rail t1}rt:
ire appointed b-v th* Commission but from a panel of threc pcrsonn recon:nrend*d by th* lk:artl r:f Managenrent *f
tlte Instiurte.

{2) Where * mettti:ql of lh.e stail of a High*r Edxcatjonal lnstit.ution is appoirrtc<! I)ircctor- such
in*titulir:n shall r*lc*.qe sur:h m*rutrcr of the st:rff so appi;inted itl accept the p*st of Director.

{"1} Ea*h J}ilrcti:r shali, trnless lts ta.cittes ntlice e;rrlicl or is removed from ntice un<ler *rilrparag.raph {4},
h*ldoffie*1'or a p*riod of thr*e y*nrs rcckoncd liorn thc rli:rle of his nppnintrn.cnt or untilhc conrpletesfuis tixt;,-fifi;1
3rear, vrhi*hr:vet evenl occurs earlirr:"

(4) Each Direr;tor sirall bc romovctl frori o$ic* h;, the Chairnran of the tjr^rmmission on e v<rte cf c*nsure
pass*ti tr-v ntt iess l]rarr tr.vo-thirr}i nf the total memhership of the Eoard *f lt4anagenrcnt, r]t a $J;r:cial r\Iectigg
*tt61,s1r:d fi-:r thc purpose. "l'hi: ttembers plesent al such. Speciai Mertilg shall elect frotn smt;ftg ihcnrselvex a
pers(lll, other than tire l)ir*clor. to presid* et 6uch Special hl*eting"

{5) Xac.h Direttar r,vhr: r*signs r:r i* rcmoved from offiee nray, if he r,c,as a mernber *f fhe slajT sf a }Iighcr
Edueaiional lnstitution imrn*c1irrtrl,.r priar tn hie appointmcnt as l.lirector, revert tc hix substantive post in su*h
High*r Educaii*nal lastitutian, prnvid*<i thal he has not conrpleted his sixty-fiiiir year"

e
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{6i 1f th* Dircctor, by reasr-rn of leave, illness. absence from Sri Lanka, or other cause, is tcmporarily ilnahrls

tri perfonn the drities of his offi*e, thc Comrri'qsion rihall, within seven days of ihe o**urrense 6f such inability,
nrake such arr&ngemrsftts as it ln*y think iit lbr *arying r-ra thc duties of lhe office. Until *uch arrangemsnt$ i{re

macle, th* Registrar of the University shtll c*rry on the routine dritieo af Lhe o.flice .

i7) lt any var:en6y rtecurs in th* oflic* of lfirectqr, ihs Commisgion shall, withrrr sevcn days of the qccurrense

r:j- sgch vac?lncy, rnakc luch afra{rgcm*nts as it ma3, think Jlt. lbr carrying on the duties of th* *fiic*, untii a permallent
appointnr*nl is nade unrler sub-paragrapli (1). llntil such arransetneuf$ are rnad*, tire R*gislrar *f tfr.e *ilniversity
ahali carry on th* rouiir-re dutie:i of the t:tliiije'

8. {l) Th; l}irect*r shall bir * iuil-tirne ofiicer of ths Institute. and shall be the prin*ipal executive olfi*er
and rire prin.*ipal ac&deni{ officer therer:f. Iie ehall b* no ex-*fficiu inembsr and. Cirainnan ,:f ihe Sgard rif
il,larragentent and rn tt-tslficio rne$1bsr of each fioard of Stutly. lle sliail be entitled to canvenc, br pres*nt an4

i;pssk iit, *ny mceiirrg nf itny *th*r Authority or: btdy ol' the lnrtitute btt shall not be. enlitlcd l* vnle al *ny such

.rneeting unless he is a mcmher ol tuch- nther Authority or br:tly'

{2} li shall be tlre: duty of the l}ireclor, in atcordanw with srich rJireetinrui *s nlay t-rom tim* i* time b*
lawfuilyissu*d to hinr inthatbehnlf bythe Baardof Managerrrent, loens$r$tlrattheprovi*ia*rof th*Actandr:f an5'

apprupriate Ingtrurn*nt in s* lar {iii they rrlatts to th* lnstitule, are duly observed, ancl he shall have and r:r*y cxerdrie

al.l surh po!!"r$ at br" may d*em neee:isiaiy for thc purpas*.

(3J lt shatl be the duty of the nirecior tn girr* ellect, ot lo fu$ure that efect is given, t* xh,c decisi$ns r:f the
Soanl of ManiLgnrnent fi.nd af cach Board o1'Study.

(4) 'fii* Directoi: shnll be tire Ac*cunting Olliccr of the lnstitut*"

i5J'fh* Directorsh*llb*resp$nsiblet"ortl,e mirintonanc*of discipline withintlir Instilute.

9" Th* Autlroriti** r:f the In*titute shall bc the fbllorving :-
{al thc lialird of Managentent ;

fi) the floard ot the Boards of Study ; arr<i

{r) ruch ather badies aii msy be pres*ribred hy Ordinane* tr"l be uuch Arrtlrr:rities"

1S. Thelloarri of lv{anagnn*ltshall bctheacademicanri exrcutivebody*f th*lnstitnt*, anelshallc*nsirt
of tlr* follur'ring purions :

il) the lbllowing ex-*"ffici* memb*rs, nilm*ly*
(sJ ttr* Director ;

{r) fhe l}r{:rerart to the 'Minislry llf lhe Minister in ctrarge of t}re sulrjeet r:f Higher Hduratir.rn
or the nominee of sueh SecretarY ;

i;) the liecretary to the Ministry of the h'ljnister in charge of th* subject of Finance E:r ihe
nrlrniiree of such SerelarY ;

{rji th* S*cretary tr: th"e Mjnistry of the Minister in c}rarge of thc sublecl of Agrieuilurr: or the
wjminee 0f such SecrelitrY ;

igl the Secretary t& the Ministry olthe Mini$er in charge of the subje*t of Auimal Hustaldry
*r ihs nilmine* of'such Seeretaty ;

i f J tir* S*crrtnry to th* rl,{inistry of tht: Minist*r in chatge of the *ubject of Flantatiorr Industrier
or the nomin** of suclt Secretary ;

{gJ ilie l)irectrr oi" thc CuconLl{ llesc'ai:ch In-xlitute ; +

(&) the Dircotor ril the ltuhhcr Re*earch In:titute ; ,-

"fi) th* llirestor of the Tea Res*arrh hrstitul* ; r

{j} tlrr: l)ir*ctor af dgricnlture ; *
{k) th* l}ire*trlr of Aninral Pr*dustion and IIeaJttr ;

"(.'J rhe llepui.y Dir**tor of Agrir-,ulture in charge of the sut'jeet oi lLesearch ;'{
in) tl"r.* lleern of tirr-r F*cult1' of Agrieultur* of th* Univerxity ; and

{ir} t}re l}*arr of the F*culty ol Veterinary &ledisine and Animal Sciencr cf the University ; and

'ls



UN{VERSNT'Y GRANTS

COMMISSIOhl CnR.CULAfr. NO; 1*/Z0t*

CCIMMiSS{O}J

No. 20, Ward Place
Colombo 07

\AnlFmhcr )A /ttth

Vice Chancellors of Unrversities
Rectors of Campuses
Directo rs of Institutes

APPOINTMENT TE TT{E POST OF WCE _ C}{ANCEL{,OR.

Your attention is invited to Com:nission Circular No. BB0 dated 15.08.20A6 as amended by
Establishments Circular Letter No. 15 /2006 dated 11.12.2006 on ttre above matter.

The Universif-y Grants Commjssion, ;t ils 948tt'meeting held on 08.09.2016, harzing consiciered
the procedure followed in making appointflrent to the post of Vice Chancellor, decided to inciude
further in-str-uctions to be used in the instances where there are candidates securing equal number
of votes for che ls., ?r)'r or 3ri place at t1:e elechon, and also lo add several steps to certain other
guidelines.

Accordingi-v, the amended scheme tor appointment to the post oi Vice Chancellor is g:ven
helow;

1. Applications/Nominations for the post shall be invited by a nr:tice pubiished in Lhe

nglvsDapers.

3.

The Council of the Unlversity sirall appoint a suitable Search Ccmmittee comprising
rhree (03J senior academics in the rank of Professor or above to search for and
encoufagL. eminent persons to apply. At least one of d:re members of tire Search
Committee should be a fuil time iJean of the University.

'l-hprnnlicantshall he.eo'rested rosrrhmitaStatente11tOf r,'rSiOnfnrdpvplr)nmenrof thc
Universi[r, a brief account of wi:;.rt he/she proposes to achieve if appointed to [he post
of Vice-Chancellor and a fuil furriculum Vitac' includine the date of bifih of the
anuiir:ani.

lVhere the present incumbent i: an applicant, he.7'she shall give a report highlighting
accomplishment during his/her first penod of office, in adclitjon to the documents
mentioned in para. 3 abot,e.

'l'h+ (lounr:il shall annoinr.rn irvaluafinn Crrmmiffiee romnrisino three f03l Corrncil
llembers, none ot whom inlen';s to be applicanls or nominees for the post of i/ice-
Chancellor in older for repolrng the assessment of qualificalions, prr.lfessional
ovnarienr'e;inrl \/i{inn sf2fFrnpnt,rf ereh :nnlie:nf rn fhe (loun,'il

6, The Secretar)/ to the Councii shall ensure that copies of all rhe dc;cuments subniitted l:y
the applicants as per paragraphs 3 and/c.rr 4 above are duiy circuialed among all the

-Co'rncil menrbers and the Obs,rrver appointed biz the UGC, along wich the nolice of
hoiding a Special Council neetir:iq for election of the ne---rt llice Chancellor, at least tl':ree
f 3 

.| davs nrior lo tlre date of eiecr,on.l q/ J sq,r

2.

Cont'di....2
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7. The Secretar.v to the Council shall make' a request to the UGC for the appointment of an
Observ'er oi the UGC r,r'eil in advance of holding the election.

B. Ail eligible applicants for the post of Vice Ch:rncellor shall be invited for a brief
presenl:rtion of minirnum ten [1-0J rninutes di.rralion to l]re Couni:il prior to cornmencing
the eiection. Since the Councii iras to nominai:e 0.1 candjdates, a bailot paper should be
prepared conlaining lhe names oi all eiigtbie applicants and the final deterrnination
shall be by the Cor-rncil voting by secret ball:t. Each Council mernber is entitled to cast
03 votes for 03 different candidates. If a Cor-rncil member is a canciiclate, he/shc is not
eligible to vote.

9. At the election, if tr,vo or more candidates sr;cui"e equal number of votes, For the first,
second or third place, Council has the pou/er to call for another vote. The subsequent
vote should be iimited to lhe candidates whc, har;e secured equai number of votes and it
should be taken immediately aflter announceli]ent of the results of,rhe previou-s vote.

1"0. The names of the three (03j persons securing the highest number oi votes along with
the documents mentioned in paras. 3 ar:d 4 above shall be forwarded to the
Cr:mrnission. If it is decideci to rank the three names to be fonvarded, the ranking strail
be made in the order of hiehest number clf voi:es secured^

11. Where the adverdsemenlfails to finii three epplications, the proces.s shall begin atiesh
by pubiishing the advertisemenl more widely. This shall be repeated unti] tluee persons

are identiiiecl fbr rransmission to the IJGC.

Provi.sions of this Circuiar willbe effective from 03.10.2016 and Commission Circular No. BB0

dated l-sn' August 2006 anC Establishmen;s Circular Lefter No. 15 /2006 daled
l-l-th December 20{J5 r,r'ill accordingly be rescincieci frr-rm that date,

Please take action accordingiy.

,.'J..

Fro{essor Mohan de Silva
Chairmirn

Copies: 1. Secretary/ Nlinlsrry of F{igher Ec'iucalii,rn & Higiltvays
2. Chairman's 0ffice1UGC
3. Vice-Chairman/UCC
tL. Members of, rhe UGC

5. SecretarY,/UGC
6. Deans ofFaculties
7. Regisfrars of Universities
8. AccountantlUGC
9. Burs;rrs of Universities
10. Librarians/SAl.i A{" r:1'tire Higher Edr-" ationrl Instiruiictns ,/lnstitt-ttes
1-1-. Depr-rty Regi-strars/ Snr. Asst. iiegish"i::'sr/Asst. Registrars ot- Campuses/lnsLiLufes

12. Depuly Bursars/Snr. ,,\sst. Bursars/ ri:jst. Brlrsars of Campuses/insilr:utes

. 'f 3. In[erna]. Auditor/UGC
l'{. Govt. Audit Superintendent.s of Liniver sitie.s

l-5. Snr:. Asst. Int, Auditors of l{111:;

l-5. Secretartc's of Trade Unions
l-7. Auditor -General

Tt-

lriie .\ii.r: 'tt"c/Hg/2i3i 3:18
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EK{STL\G SAT.ARV SCAX,E
.ds AT 31.12.2015

Frofessor'/$enio r F ro{es so r {U- AC 5-20{i6-A)

R.EVISEP SALAR.Y SCA{,85
AS AT 01.01.?0?0

({-r-AC 5-2016 )

U-AC 5(ID as at 01.01"2020
Rs. i08490'- l3x?520 -- 14n5A
01.01.2019

i Rs.98093- l3x2??8 -12'770'i
i 0r.01.2018

Rs. 56505 - l3x l3l0 - 73535 p.m.

Rs.87696- i3x2036 - 114164

0 r.01.2016
Rs. 66902 - 13x1552 - 87078


